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Abstract An introduction to papers presented in this
volume is given describing the topics of interest dealt
with in this special issue in the context of past and
recent articles published on aquatic birds and limnol-
ogy. Lack of holistic approach is observed in this
review, while it is observed that most studies deal with
community ecology, environmental factors regulating
bird population distribution through space and time,
and their management. However, the holistic approach
taking into account interactions between different
trophic levels and human regulations, and further
studies relating ornitholimnology to global changes
are not well enough represented in the literature.
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Introduction
Science advances through different approaches involv-
ing the formulating and testing of theories proposed
on the basis of observations. With respect to under-
standing of ecosystems, field observations are critical
for solid advance. Following the development of new
technologies for observations at large spatial scales,
much ecosystem research has focused on effects of
global changes. These include changes in land use, in
climate change, and in other factors that regulate
ecological processes and biodiversity around the
world. A rich combination of different approaches is
required to understand both old observations and the
new phenomena generated by global change.
These generalities apply to the study of aquatic birds
and their interactions with other components of aquatic
ecosystems and, at the same time, often both generate
and fulfill social demands for the benefits provided by
birds to humans. Since the essay by Hutchinson (1951)
that merely mentioned the potential similarity of birds
and lacustrine copepods with respect to the relative size
differences that permitted coexistence of species, and
the early experiment by Hurlbert & Chang (1983),
which suggested the strong effects that aquatic birds
might sometimes be expected to have on lake ecosys-
tems, most ecological studies of aquatic birds have not
been strongly ecosystem oriented. They have tended to
focus on interactions between or among different bird
species, with other studies on impacts of climate
change (Wrona et al., 2006), on birds as vectors for
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viruses (Webster et al., 2007) and as indicators of
pollution (Abdennadher et al., 2011). Ornitholimnol-
ogy remains a frontier between two classic subject
matters of ecology. Despite the increased number of
studies dedicated to this issue over the past decades,
full integration of the ecology of aquatic birds with the
ecology of lakes and rivers is far away.
A search of the Web of Knowledge (WoK) in late
December 2011 using the terms ‘‘aquatic’’ and ‘‘bird’’
and ‘‘ecology’’ found 2,000 articles published during
the period 1960–2011. Only 120 publications were
found during 1960–1980, and since 1980 there has
been roughly a five fold increase in the number of such
articles published per year (Fig. 1). Although many
publications on aquatic bird ecology are not listed in
this search, the trend does document the increased
interest in ornitholimnology over the past decades.
Several classic topics have retained their interest for
researchers during this period. They include interac-
tions between birds and other groups of organisms
living in aquatic ecosystems (macrophytes, macroin-
vertebrates, mammals, reptiles, and fishes), the trophic
and foraging characteristics of aquatic birds, compe-
tition between aquatic birds for the territory and food,
community structure, habitat-use characteristics and
ecosystem management. The experimental approach
to study interactions of birds with other groups of
organisms (e.g., field experiments excluding birds
from sites) remains little utilized, probably because of
the logistic difficulties of establishing exclusion plots
or areas on a reasonable scale.
Another set of articles are those relating to bird
population dynamics and ecophysiological status.
These often present bird census data or analysis of
the effects of pollutants and parasites on birds.
Systematic censuses and less regular counts of bird
populations done all around the world by both
amateurs and professionals provide important dat-
abases. However, these type of studies often are
published online or in specialized journals not fully
covered by the WoK. They were not well represented
in our search. For example, missing were the many
studies on the effects of botulism and saturnism on
birds. The relatively recent boom of studies on birds as
transporters of influenza A virus was reflected in the
search results, as was the renewed interest in biodi-
versity topics over the last decade.
Investigations on the role of aquatic birds in the
functioning of aquatic ecosystems are still much
needed, just as are the investigations of how the
population dynamics of aquatic birds are dependent on
availability and properties of aquatic ecosystems,
especially as they are being modified by man. Studies
with an holistic approach to ecosystems, such as those
by Reed & Moisan (1971), Harper (1984), and Borcard
et al. (1992), and studies using the experimental
approach to assess the role of birds on aquatic
ecosystems and their ecological relationships, such
as Steinmetz et al. (2003), can be good models for
future research.
The articles in this special issue are derived from the
6th Symposium on Limnology and Aquatic Birds (held
at Huesca, Spain, in 2009). This series of symposia is
endorsed by the International Society of Limnology
and was initiated by J. Kerekes and the SIL Working
Group on Limnology and Aquatic Birds (Kerekes &
Pollard, 1994; Farago´ & Kerekes, 1997; Comı´n et al.,
2000; Musil & Albrecht, 2000; Hanson & Kerekes,
2006; Andrikovics et al., 2008). It was not possible to
include all of the articles from the symposium in this
issue, and some of the articles presented here are by
authors who could not attend the symposium. Athearn
et al. (2012, this issue) present results on the interan-
nual variability of aquatic bird populations in the salt
ponds of San Francisco Bay and offer guidelines for
wise management of this ecosystem with focus on bird
conservation. Pescador et al. (2012, this issue) used
multi-year censuses on Patagonian lakes to discern the
effects on different species of aquatic birds of lake size
and the presence of mink. Fox and Walsh (2012, this
issue) and Fox et al. (2012, this issue) present detailed
information on environment-related migratory dynam-
ics of the White-fronted Geese (Anser albifrons
Fig. 1 Variation of the number of articles obtained from the
Web of Knowledge/All Data Bases after a search of the terms
‘‘aquatic’’ and ‘‘bird’’ and ‘‘ecology’’ (http://apps.webofknow
ledge.com on 05/Jan./2012)
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flavirostris). Jehl et al. (2012, this issue) describe the
mortality effects of high sodium carbonate levels in
soda ash evaporation ponds on the Eared Grebe
(Podiceps nigricollis). Farago´ & Hangya (2012, this
issue) use an 8-year data set to document how water
level fluctuations of the Danube affect abundances of
aquatic birds. Matuszak et al. (2012, this issue) used
exclosure experiments and discovered that at Lower
Lake Constance Eurasian Coots (Fulica atra) reduce
macrophyte biomass by more than 40 %. Using similar
methods, Smith et al. (2012, this issue) found a similar
reduction of sedge biomass by Black Swans (Cygnus
atratus) in an Australian wetland. Horva´th et al. (2012,
this issue) intensively monitored invertebrate popula-
tions and water birds on a reconstructed Hungarian
wetland, finding interesting correlations between the
two groups. Similarly Va¨a¨na¨nen et al. (2012, this issue)
found for 28 Finnish lakes correlations between
abundances of certain ducks and certain fish species
that compete with them for food. Newbrey et al. (2012,
this issue) used stable isotope analysis to establish not
only dietary differences between two grebe species on
a large Alberta (Canada) lake but also differences in the
portions of the lake used. Bucher & Curto (2012, this
issue) document the influence of climate change on
lake size and flamingo abundance at South America’s
largest salt lake, Mar Chiquita. Ecosystem manage-
ment issues are dealt with by Huang & Isobe (2012, this
issue), who address one of the key questions of
ornitholimnology namely that of the carrying capacity
of aquatic ecosystems for bird populations.
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